
Philadelphia's Brill!

Hum rofl.
Pat Mornii'ii young (shortstop, Ban¬croft partly accounts for thc BUCCOBBtho now manager lins hail with thoNational League duh or Philadelphia.Bancroft is now marly ono of theatara ut tho nie, and it Its predictedhy eminent baseball authorities thatwithin this BoaHon ho will bo recog¬nised BB ono of tho great playersWhen Moran look thc « ¡ul) after itbad been Hhot to ptccoH by desertions
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. llama of Interest and Persona
* Wireless on the Sb

Traveling Man
Hart by Fan.
Mr. J. P. Bland, representing the

American Tobacco company wa« pain¬fully Injured Thursday night when
ct ruck In the head by an electric fan.
Het was at work tn Brana Pharmacy.No. 2, dressing u window und ns he
stepped down from the window his
head came in, confect with the fan
which was rapidly revolving. A long
gash was cut in his forehead and il
was necesri>ry to take BOVcral stitches
in dressing lt.

Banks Arr to
i'lose at Noon.
Ail local hanks will be closed nt 12

o'clock, noon, on Tuesday of next
week. The curly closing ls due to tho
meeting of Group 1, State Hunkers,which will gnther in this city on that
date. Bepro8entativcs from Pievens,Oconee, Oreen vii le. and Anderson
counties will bu lu the city for the
meeting.
Jewelers Hare
Unique Scheme.
In this issue will be found the an¬

nouncement of nn Interesting proposi¬
tion. made by Marchbauks & I abb. thc
up-to-date North Main street :welers.
They announce that tho 125.bO sot of
china in their show window will either
be sold or given away, according to
tho temper of the people of Anderson.
They will cut the prlco one dollar
each day that the china stays In the
window. There's no danger of the
china being glvtm away; come wise
lady who ls n good judge of values
will anap up tho bargain when i-
gets to the point at which she cannot
hold, her money any longer. This ls

'a good stunt; it affords the public a
chance to demonstrate whether theyknow values or not ; and you can safe¬
ly bot that Borne "wise one" will cop
UW? china before lt gooa too low In
price.

Local Pythlnns
Held a Meeting.
Tho local lodge of tho Order of

Knights of Pythias held a meeting
Tliurnday night when the ce.nlng
meeting of the Grand lodge was dln-
cuired. There ls a plan beforo Uio
Pythlans at present of changing their
meetings, holding them annually or
b'««finua1ly. A-votc wan taken and tho
lodge was almost unanimously in favor
of the annual meeting of tho Grand
lodge. Delegate« have been chosen
to attend the Orand Lodge, to bo held
in Orangeburj: May 25. They arc:
Masara. M. L. Bonham, Jim Craig. C.
E. Trlbblc. W. P. Sloan, W. P.
Nicholson and O. ll. Geiger.
W.T. lohn Thempeon

Left Town Yesterday
Mr. John Thompson, cashier of the

Southern Bell Telephone company,
left tho city yesterday morning for
New Orleans. Mr. Thompson has se-
Bured a position in Panama and will
sail for that place in a few days.

CHICHESTER S PIUS

.\S» B . Ji(k«i..mil^t.1 itcit, Alair, liri.\Ma^ iitJID BY URUfiaiSTS iVtmirVnlXsi

ant Young Shortstop.

>

Slur of Phillies.
to Hi" Federal I-cague mere waa lil tlc
hope for him. Hut he han HIIOWII his
ability und hin nervo hy bringing tho
club ni» tu the leadership oT his
league. '

Bancroft has Made moro nina than
any oilior member of tho club, despite
tho fact thal lu* had only butted .213
when the last average wor<j com-
piled. Mut nld baseball mon think
that Ititi hatting will Improve.

.if* if. 3f. >f. )f. ff. ff. ff. Sf. ff. ff.

r SPARKLETS *

I Mention Caught Over the *
reefs of Anderson *
*************

New Marler For
Ford Automobiles.
Mr. A... L. Todd, .thc local Ford

dealers, han received an electric
sturtor especially adapted to thc Ford
< ;ir. mid imw iiiBtallii',; lt on a ma¬
chine. This is nu arrangement that
will give tho Ford owner almost all
the conveniences of a big high-priced
touring car. This attachment is light
and does not occupy much space, lt
in of sufficient strongth to pull thc car
for a short distance and will spin
thc motor for hours. It also lights
tho headlights on tho car. giving one
of the needed improvements on the
Ford.

_

GERMANS BITER
TOWARD AMERICA

Resent Attitude of People Here
Whose Sympathy is With

Allies.

Atlanta, May 21.-That Germany
has become) vory bitter toward thc
United states because of the partisan
sentiment of tho people of this country
in favor of the allies, and that thc
German people as a whole would not
regret Hie formal severance of friend¬
ly relations with I'nele Sam is declar¬
ed today by CliesBley K. Howard, pro¬
minent Atlantinn, who ls Just back
from a seven month's stay Hi Europe,
i goodly portion of which was spent in
Merlin.'
Mr. Howard nays that there is no

hope of "starving out" Germany in
Hil« war. lip says Germany is more
self supporting than any other nation
In the world with the possible ex¬
ception of America, and that grain,
vegetables and meat are still plentiful
and the farms in good condition de¬
spite the war.

"If Germany ls defeated." he says,
"she must be beaten on thc battle¬
fields and nowhere else."

ITALY READY
TO ENTER WAR

«YINTINUICn FltOM PAGE ONE.)

torlally. Those which do take an un¬
excited stand.

Hevluslon at what ls regarded ns
Italy's treachery In turning upon her
former allies is the most prominent
sentiment expressed.

Home, 'May 21.-The Tribune says
that the Italian government has not
decide«! as to what country will be
asked to protect the Italian diploma¬
tic interests in Germany after the
war ls declared. It predicts that it
will he Spain.

London. May 21.-A Rome news
dispatch anys that Premier Salandra
this morning obtained the royal sig¬
nature to a decree, suspending thc
diplomatie immunity of tho German
and Austrian delegates to thc Vati¬
can. They leave tomorrow.

CITROLAX
CITROLAX!

CITROLAX!
Res', thing for constipation, sour

stomach, lazy liver and sluggish bow¬
els. Stops a Bick headache almost nt
once. Gives a most thorough and
satisfactory flushing-no pain, no
nnurca. Keeps your system cleansed,
sweet and wholesome. -It. IL Wclh-
echt. Salt Ijike City. Utah, writes: "I
find Cltrolax the best layatlvo I ever
uaed. Docs not gripe-no unpleasant
after-effects." Evans Pharmacy.

McKinney Lot to Be
Ised for the Be vi val.

Mr. It. C. McKinney baa very kind¬
ly offered his lot on the corner of
Sharpe and Main streets to the St.
John'B church for use whan the big
revival Is started. F/cv¡. B. F. Mc-
Lendon will come to Anderson on
.Hmo '"'Hi and will conduct a series of
meetings lasting until the Fourth of
July. Plans arc being made to have
this one of the greatest revivals in
the history of the city._

UNG WILLIE

NOW IS THE TIME TO THINK OF"

YOUR HOME AND OFFICE
FOR THE OFFICE
SPEED UP WITH
AN ELECTRIC FAN

Sir, you can do moro business
and do it better if you pyovldoelectric fans for yourself and your
clerks.
Tho cost is really trifling com¬

pared with the net profit in com¬
fort hnd actual business accom¬
plished.
Heat saps vitality and slows up

work. Others are cool-you ought
to bc too.
Our fans have buzzed into rapid¬ly increasing popularity.

FOR THE HOME
KEEP YOUR
HOME COOL
A household electric fan ls very

economical and very refreshing.
You eau operate lt for a very small
amount.

It blows away the depressing ef¬
fect of hot weather.

All the members of your family
will bc healthier and happier if
you buy one for your home.

Everything In electrical comfort
for thc household and office.

Prices From $10.00 to $27.00
Southern Public Utilities Company
118 W. Whitner Phone 223

WILL NOT CALL
ITALIANS IN U. S.

Italian Officials Believe Call for
Reserves will be Unneces¬

sary.

Washington. May 21. The Italians
in thc United Slates probably will
not bc .called back to tho colors un¬
less tho European war is to continue
another year. Thc Italian oflWiuls
herc today said that they believed
Italy had sufficient men in her home
nrniy to maintain a vigorous offen¬
sive against Austria.
The possibility that Italy's on.*

trance Into tho war may compel
peace in another six months, is sug¬gested in Italian quarters as thc rea¬
son for withholder any call for thc
reaervistH. resident In foreign coun¬
tries, until the necessity for them to
servo becomes apparent through
developments in the military opera¬
tions.

Best Thing for a Bilious Attack.
"On account of my confinement in

tho printing olllco I have for years
been a chronic sufferer from Indiges¬
tion and liver trouble. A few weeks
ago I had an attack that was so se¬
vere that I was not able to go to the
caso for two days. Failing to get
any relief from any other treatment,
I took thrco of Chamberlain's Tablets
and the next day 1 felt Mkc a new
man," writes II. C. Balley, editor Car¬
olina News, Chapín, S. C. Obtainable
everywhere.

IS STILL ll

BETTER COUNTRY
LIFE IN GEORGIA

Fulton Legislator to Advocate;
Better Roads and Schools

For Rural Districts.

Atlanta. May 21.--Improvement lu
road building, tlie creation of a state
highway commission, and Improve¬
ment in tho rural schools of the State
were urged today by Rcpresentative-
olect Walter P. Andrews of Fulton
county, in an address before thc Ad
Men's club of Atlanta, outlining whal
tome of his policies would be in thu
approaching assembly.

"Hotter country life in Georgia"
will bc Colonel Andrews' slogan lr:
tho legislature. He was born ami
reared on a farm in North Carolina
and his h.'.crest in farm matters and
rural lifo was thc main consideration
which caused him to stand for el ec ion
to thc legislature.
He believes that more and better

country roads, and botter rural schools
facilities can do more than any othei
agonclos toward rendering life on the
farm happier, mere remunerative anc
better rounded in every way.

Ludr Kural Carrier.
Atlanta. May 21.-Thc first In¬

stance in thc south of a lady acting
as a rural mall carrier is reported tc
Atlanta headiiuarters from tho towt
of Newton.

Frjral Mall Carrier Perry Cline wai
stricken with appendicitis while ow
on Route No.y 2 from Catawba, ant
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"You may love your family, but yon might be polite
enough to insure for their benefit, that much you owe

them."

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

M. M. MATTISON, General Agent r

C. W. WEBB, District Agent
J.J. TROWBRIDGE, Special Agent

was unable to complete hi« trip. He
telephoned Lo Catawba for help, and
Misa Isla IWoorc. postal dork, car¬
ried modical aid to him and then' fin¬
ished delivering thc mail on his router
while thc sick man was hurrcd to a
hospital and operated on.'

Money For Schools.
Atlanta, May 21.-Governor Slaton

yesterday signed a warrant for the
fourth installment for the 1915 appro¬
priation for district agricultural
schools. Bach nf the eleven school3
gets another $1,000.

Gocthttl's Choice.
Col. Loo» h als apparently has made

up his mind that lt is bett»-, to be the
king of spades than the king ol clubs.
-Pittsburgh Dispatch._
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